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broke ; aud then a whispering ripple 
of faintest melody lingered a moment 
in the air, like the last murmur of a 
wind harp, and all was still. The boy 

Johann Wolfgang Mozart.

"f.out BOYS AM) GIRLS.
1 ii r't i '

FIVE-KINUTL’S sermon. • v. ï ; ■*“-;r > ;. :BEST FOR
If Twenty-Fourth Hunday after Pente- - \.I

¥■ 7Don't Bo Lazy#
A gentleman who employed a large 

number of men in his business, and who 
had influence to secure positions else 

.. Uretbren. we cesse not to pray for you. that whete, received a letter from a boy ask- 
you may walk worthy of Qotl. ing hiinjto hud him an easy berth. To

These are St Paul's words taken this letter the gentleman sent the fol- Lesson for Catholic Young Men
from the Epistle of to day. It is just lowing reply : Many a Catholic young man begin
what every devoted priest might truly “ You eaunot be an editor ; do not niug ufcimagines that an open proles 
«ay lo the people over whom he is tip try the law ; do not think i f the minis- |jj011 0l- bis religion will be an impedi-
nointed the pastor. Among the many try ; let alone all ships, shops and met- ment to a suceesslul career, remarks
things, common enough among Catho chaudise ; abhor politics ; don’t practice lbe Catholic Union and Timm. Not 
lies but which strike the unbeliever medicine : be not a farmer nor a me- m,ly this, but he foolishly thinks that
with wonder and admiration, perhaps chanic ; neither be a soldier nor a sail- to insure worldly success he must be-
that which impresses such persons the or. Don’t work, don't study, dont comH a Freemason or a member ot privilege. He, the reputed Smol a DON’T BE A CROAKER. that el a single créai,al
most deeply is our constant use of and think. None ol these are easy. 0, my some other forbidden secret society. village workman, plied in the sweat of
confident reliance upon intercessory son, you have come into a hard world. How forcibly the brilliant career of JUs brow at the carpenter's bench in \\ hat the prophet ol ill omen is to loses his place in tin-pro.-e-simi ot pro 

priests and people each ask- 1 know of only one easy place in it, and Loni Uussell, lately on a visit to this order to keep the root over the head of the public at large, say - a writer in ; gross, lie wise th.-n-ii.rn. l»-> not
t„o- the other's prayers, each prom that lithe (rave.” country, dissipates such Illusions. His Mother. Since tie- advent of '■!>'■ Catholic Universe, the confirmed forfeit your hopes for the future by
sin, the other to remember them he The truth of the matter was that the g ' from uncompromising Cath- chn ....... . gst us, since the inimitié hypochondriac or constant croaker is to heart..... ing to the siren song of moral

fore God ami both undoubtedly doing boy was lazy. He was like a man we ()lic lRmiiv, with brothers aud sisters at ; Hon of Christianity, the Christian man, | the little spin-re in which lie moves a; 1 ewarduv
■n with love and devotion. * know of who is out of work. He has a the al ar and in the cloister, Charles ; whether p.-er or peasant, who shirk.si : has his being r> .melicdv vlsenct.w.txs

If it is surprising to non Catholics it family of little children,who need shoes, Kugg;lll begau his public life with no ; work shirked his high--'. duty. lie- to Warn- tor his tmst.tk-.- at.d fits m.-Uor
ought not to be so, for the Christian re clothes and healthy food. Who pro- apologies for his ancient faith and I scrvedly might he be called & tramp. I tunes. He is always u.-- .u.go.-w-d g|>lrltlull aml Al.tlm, „lin,„,lg „„ 
llo-lon is evidently a system of inter vides these articles ? The father? No, never a shame for the sign of the Cross. I it.is work-aday world of ours, i > pai y in every transaction that results the churene-.
cesser V praver. As it was the sublime Indeed. He loafs around while the Nevertheless though Catholic afid was generally admitted that they only t diastrously. Ii Ins v "i-.-l had o .- , -obleme to
divine office of our Lord to intercede mother goes out to sew, or do house- th0Ugh lush he has climbed to the J obtained the prizes of life who '
tor all mankind, eo it Is also the duty work for the neighbors t in fact, she is highest honors of the law in the Bril eat them by incessant work. ipeiousij, ot course . nut our b , , b
of every Christian to intercede for the willing to do anything by which she Nl . yea, even to the Lord Chief fc is the idmoultion are always m(ju
brethren, a lox ing duty which keeps can earn an honest penny. The father jighip of England. . I margin ol profit, that the demand for u
Catholics firmly and cl< I5 unit din says he Ii waiting for a certain man 0 ... \. ,
SnWdivine charity. ‘‘find him a nice, easy job The llca to ponder. Let us hope it may im- . ...

That both doctrine and practice trouble in, he is naturally la%y» aui* prens them with the lact that inarili- ln>hinen were, perhaps, moiv l.v. >i 1 ■|M ■ ,u 1 111 v 11 ) ,‘v ' v <• ti> | i . i;i •• th iiu lin ,1 This is
were given up by that unlovely and beer drinking has made him more so. I m,88 and loyalty to conviction will ably o|uipped mvutally than a.> < ’■ " ' 1 ' “UIH 1 ", ( a i' » mi la- : that > •>. pcniMirc 1 ■ ichaa
unloving make believe Christianity I ---------- I always win ; that if there be anything nation to enter into open compel if u j 1 . ‘ ' 11 °,1 c'ol‘u,’ ’ 1 ; to every oh rv.int mind. T'ii ;o boys
cane(j itigm, ht tha I The WonderfnlB n< * 1 • j ;!i. Âmerii n with otl ;i !i,F when they stu - to to . . 1 . *flml a 1 not exact th Ir t i h, but
was obliged to do in denying the merit I A wonderful pupil and a wonderful | ardiee ; and that probity, ability and it, competitors with them were hoax il> « x P ! *' 11 '' lt ' , 1 ' , V. - , : t lu\\ grow lulmwarm and are in cou
nt trood works, is one of the chief rea I teacher are Helen Kellar and Miss Sul I industry will assuredly, soon or late, enough handicapped in the iace 1er wi ■111 1 a 1 0 1 ' 1 ; t V '‘; "V ' 1 slant danger of losing it sooner or later,
sons for its disunion aud division into livan, the intellect of one and the pati ,.ea;h the heights of the delectable knowledge. Hut they mu-t not lorg'-t u< U A'il 11 " rvêi-v în-i- lilinVliood l iv' onl> feasiltle iivans of prolonging
clashing and envious sects. <-nt cleverness of the other having pro mountains. While thus splendidly endowed ç . . j’. d Î reafm with his and extending the good school influence

This intercessory prayer for others is pared for the world's admiration a I --------— nature for work, they had, perhaps, a . ' , seems to he ill organizations of some
a miritûai ^ sunersubstantial bread young woman who, though blind and what win You Make of Yourself ? krelish for pleasure, were more | tale M woo interminable lie is the kjn }
„iveP„ and taken V loving, charitable deaf, has successfully passed the exam When some young men are asked easily disposed, more easily tempted to - bam) ol I,lat"“®1 *"‘JJXiorid'ho bo ,lllr voting men, but we ought to have 
vparM In this practice id to be found ination for the Harvard annex ; and I this question, they answer : 1 intend indolence and idleness than some other ti .. . , ' the name for our boys ; and it may not
m e of the semets of that Strong, mu. that at an age-sixteeu years-far be ,0 be a merchant, or a book-keeper, nations he might mention. comes the terror of men w.th clever amiss jllst here to suggest that our
, i inve between Catholic priests and I low the average of matriculates. j or a mechanic, or a farmer, or a teach- Let them, then, beware of the mic bends and ptoud tvi rs n a young men ecntld engage in no better
their devoted people which outsiders see I Everyone has heard of this bright 1 or, or a salesman, or whatever other robe of idleness, which, like a canker, enclos s piosenco llsu'1 't V'r4 !“. work than interesting themselves in
hut cannot explain.’ To pray earnestly girl who has overcome so many calling they may have selected. might blight their fairest hopes. But source of distrust aud car]i g c - t|l0 boys, who, if properly looked after,
for the spiritual needs of another, to I obstacles in her education. When she I Bat it has a higher meaning. When recreation, let them remember, was ism. en;\er ‘“A" .. . will soon bo available candidates lor
intercede with the divine justice for I was eighteen months old she lost, 1 the late President Garfield was a young not idleness, but another form ot work ; and a nuisance. 1 ' ' 1 ” voting men’s societies. This matter
thFfnredvem ss of another • ^thi* is the through illness, the faculties of sight man, he was mowing grass during and in their games they would find the pcarance more dreaded, and justly, been taken hold of in New York,

Ind nurest act of Christian and hearing and her articulation, con- vacation from his studies for the pur- very best recreation. On the iootball than among those who propose o are
? 5» And thfs is what Catholics are sequeuUy, was very imperfect. By pose of earning money to pay his grmlnd and in the cricket field not promoting a movement for chanty or illg lh„ movement, s.-,:
°ii thp time doin » lor one another parient effort nhe has mastered her I g-hool bills. His companion -mower, on]y would they learn quickness of tor the common cause o inpp less c j .r | think your project of establish
“ Pray for me ” isTs nawml and or- afflictions so far as to be able now to interested in his bright talk, said : eye, swiftness of foot and agility of weUar.; >s, noua ^ovtsnms oHatb . ( ,uh<>1- ,, \ s Clubs will do
v l Q cyintntinn .s “Good morn I enunciate perfectly and she speaks “ Well, what are you going to make dmb, but, what was even more \a.u mt, oi lutil x . ' great goo«l to our voting boys at the
dtuary asaluafto as . “°™g En“ulh, French aud German fluently. _a preacher ?” . able for them, they would learn within on any cheer, ulonterprm projectjal. ;’vvy "„rind lb;.ir j„ which
l-i8 m he a ked for "their nravers and At'the Humason School in New York “ That,” answered James, in a play- these narrow limits, lessons lull ot 1 he "nl.\ pioti ctnm ap-aius is . s e , , , is ,n,,st needed. Hitherto
tke to be^ed for their prayers and A ht whlch fhe ful Wav, “ is an unsolved problem I mnral worth for the wider spheres lor rupt.vo tnlluem-e, ... the later case, • ,- ltll„lic .. ,..avi„g ... bool

tbey’ ZMhevmavPhave!he grace usL her sen^Uve fingers, placing her have undertaken to make a man of which they were preparing. Forex- to bar he doors resolutely «garnet allaillillg ma„h„o,l, have
pray ers that thej ^mb S " he Imvux of the speaker, myself. H I succeed, 1 may make ampk, there they would be taught the httn. Good .mured tnlerat,on ,neats ,,-t. to shit, 1er themselves, and
and strength to worth 1> fulfil thc.r thumb on «e, lay ^ u and ber I something else afterwards ; if I don’t strength of union, the love of fair play, an .nevt.ahlo .lampemng of enthns, ,, , prilv,,, ,„:U a v. , v large
high and difficult aotaftou. her middle finger at the side of the Lucceed, I shall not be fit for much any- considcratencss for others, and what asm, ti no lung worse , bn. , n . ,h f „ drift into organlza-

What, indeed, would become ftlf" “ J" ,.v vibration she way." . was indeed ot even more value than ally speaking, such complacency tloDg ln whlch ..............mhhasl....» ....
people, exposed to ail the strong temp- m understand perfectly what is being- \Vith clear visbn he sees that life is these, there they would loam to turn brings its own toward o 1 1'-,11T' perilled, and In <--u-e.|it-nco of which
talions of the world, the flesh, and the alld hei- 0Wn enunciation in reply only worth living it he can make him- defeat into fresh stimulus towards vie meut and failure. It is m-id. ti at tb,-:„M-.lv,-.i have become hike-
devil, it the priests were not all the ®aid’ t0h7be t speaker’s. " «elf a man-a real man, having correct ton, tin- croaker is an nudes,table and un WRnn „ ,h„
time lifting up their hands in suppUca- u,**^rw“n in h^storv. mvthol- principles aud a sturdy purpose, fulfill- Daring the Retreat from which the.v welcome acqtt.sn.ou to any huma,n p].:l,.tk,,, lh,.ir religion.’’ 
tion at the altar, lifting up the Divine - - , . , fietirm of the best the one great object of his créa - had just merged ho (Father \ auglvv aggr. nation up"" »hu.h I" phe Xt.-mf IT art M ss >nj. r, in do-
Victim, imploring forgiveness im- . dù.-atim, is ol t!on had L before them the one true type inflict bis presence. All our readers ;;i nlllll;, ,1;lh laudable undertaking,
sinners, pity and mercy tor the wring < _ as lg evidenced by the I The true form, then, of life’s great. ol true manliness worthy ol ti. tr lml will readily i . > ,.gni/.-. lb id. t ' say8 : 
aud the lost, grace lor the hardened . L s’hl, ha4 -|Ust pasged. ' She- question is, not “ What place do you tatlou : that type was i'urn.sh-d by the, this portrait to ’he oriental, but how
heart, comfort for those who suffer and however apply for admission mean to get, or in what ‘ stuff ’ do you human character of our Divine Lord, about the croakers themselves
mourn, help for the tempted and des- "‘1“ Harvard annex for a couple of mean to work, but what sort of a man Je6US Christ. Do not say it is too ex In- so easy to fall into ti e wa « 
pairing, restraints for those who are t” g^^ewnt of her youth. Her do tou mean to be?" ailed for our imitation, for as John croak,ng, if one s not constantly on
rushing blindly to their own de6tiuc'F -nation papers, which were tvpe Get that question securely answered v,mi Kichter had reminded them, gua.d against this ciu iy
tion. I wHim bV her own hands were passed Larlv in life. It saves time, prevents “ What vou wish to be, that you are some mental ty i To listen to the ura|)

upon hv Harvard examiners, who did waste of power, utilizes «11 the forces for BUCh is the force of will, j fined to tompfet who tmgu^eB oui va^ with wlth the ordinary appliances, 
your priests need and count upon your P - „atiers they were or and drawbacks of life, subdues impati the Supreme Will, that whatever we false assurance that out lailu. « » hmg drill will bo instituted and a band
prayers. Tbeir life, at best, is a hard kn?» ™racked any of her “nce“ inspires steadfast courage, and wi8h Co be, seriously, aud with true in- due to the machinations ol others, l0,",,a.

full of trial and hardship : but the | ^ hRm, were pr0uounced entirely clothes monotonous duty with the tentinn, that we become. ‘ ' 't on, my when in our sec.et^ Ima, s ‘ the boys to save some part of their
LatKfactnrv transfiguring beauty of a glorious mo bovs," the preacher went ou to say, perfectly wul that want ( i applUati n uavnillgg „r spending money, there
satisfactory. 1 u™ * “wish to become men, Christian, Cath and perseverance In industry is the wUl b” an ,.;x't,a Cents' Fund estab-

Keep, then, steadily before real cause, is one the commonest nebed| commonly known as the Penny 
Ties- win Sot Think. I your gaze, like an artist before his methods of enlisting in the ranks ot j>rovld,„lt Fund. Such savings banks

None know better than they how I A boy, only six years old, was sail- yIanv bave no clear and strong masterpiece which he wishes to trans wretched pessimists " bi’cmno a , hav„ hei-i, tist-d to great advantage by
hold ing with his father down the Danube. 1 .o-g on pubgc and private ques ler t0 biS canvas, the picture of Christ fall Hedged recruit wo must begin >y tbn#0 wbo fi-cqumit the various 
-ii'ul I All day long they had been sailing I b becauge they will never take the vour Model, and according to the meas- being utterly dishonest with ourselves WQrki|lg hoys’and girls’ clubs which

ana compassionate uvu. , past crumbling rums, frowning castles, ^ amount oi work to train ’ure of Grace accorded to you, weave We know who is at fault when we ,,xi#t iu varioua parts of the city.
If they were deprived of the help of cloisters hid away among the crags, mindg so tbat they will think cor int0 th„ very fibre of your being the do not succeed, in attaining o a de Th(; u incub-atlng early habits

vour nravers they would bave good towering cliffs, quiet villages nestled Convictions on moral and re- fiue tralts 0f character which you will sired and desirable end. u , , ot thrift cannot he. overestimated,
reason indeed to fear. It is so easy in sunny valleys, and here and there a ^ ques,ions are born iu earnest lind in nim, the tendern-ssof His love that no imltvuiua1 or no com nation 0(fi,,g v, neglect in this matter hud- 
to fall 'short ot the high vocation to deep gorge that opened back Irom to serious thought, and a mau with- with the spotlessness of His purity, the ol persons is able to prevent our pm |n011(.y is thrown away right
which they are called Their duties SlMi-g river, its hollow distance blue ^ convictions is a man without force. matchlo.ssnes3 of II-, power with the gross, wo earnestly and ^esolutedy |U||, „„ it harmful
are so onerous and their responsibili- with fathomless shadow, and its lontli- L Uny pflople are intellectually value- SWeetness of His mercy ; the sternness adopt the ngh ineans ot malLit h, Ç» objects. Even before its opening, as 
ties ore so "Teat' But it is by your I ness aud stilluoss sailed the boys 6jmply because, they will not think rj His principles with the loveliness ot way. 1 ms is Hue ot 1 soon as llm news of the projected asso-
nraverathaf their sins are forgiven, heart like one dim and vast cathedral. ^ Y themselves to think by jfu tJ, and list, not least, His love of human activity. The young ma» en- w,ls .............. . members ,1 C.m-
?he?, crrlces increased, tlmir tempta- They stopped at night a « clmster ^fP Jxamination of religious and Uk, Who was in labor from His ........... with ordinary i..toll;gen«. can .............. .. thm. dm'-n-n, parte of ibe
tiens overcome their spiritual enemies and the father took little Wolfgang I Mftl obk<TO8. The young man ofLomh, Made in the image and like become an inteltectual giant, if he has cny <-\f i - -I f ■ ■ desire to have 
driven off their hours of sadness com into the chapel lo see the organ, It the fut'ur() as well aa of the present 0f God, if only you v. ill I ak » U YiLhte Tn til ‘ - '• clubs for the boy ! in their
1 ’ bed of death was the first organ he had ever moil ^ able t0 tMnk 0ut for himself of tho Mina furnished you-b.v U<ln mentalities .icvcasihl.. to all- 1 - llc,ighborhoods. Thus is there promise

and his face let up with delight and position on all moral questions. jji8 Church, you will m surely, »- truth cl this assertion has b<. n d great association having affiliated
every motion and attitude ot his figure | actions will bo regulated by his ! oasilv- be able to become th - saviors onstriV"d fi thousand tnm-s in 11 clubs in o.vni-y st-,,,.’. i’i of tho - i y Ani 
expressed a wonderful reverence. 1 convictions, and his convictions will I 0f «our souls and the saviors ot yout lives ol men who have reachei the jaatadbythespiritorS VincentdePanl, 

“Father," said the boy, let mo b clolr and vigorous thinking, country. U-m"mi«‘r th.it the Church highest honors ol piaeiual leaming n,,.,,. patron, Urnyoun men propi
play !" Woll pleased, the lather com- I hr.itle of the future is one of Ideas, o(- Qod" w;th its dor trim •=. tit" mom and intellectual 11 • 11 ■ , k(. cntiie vh«),:o "f the r turning of
plied. Then Wolfgang pushed aside u victories will be won by those devotions, has h -n s -t up "itr own country i-|»rn.ly » - 1 l;|uiw. | „ , ,iin - m n b sell-
the stool, and when lus father had ab!o to put Ideas into action lol. this v.-rv special purpose to enable fronted on all sul-s by '')• denial, ns it will in,-an th.i .le.voting of
filled ih" great bellows, the by °meana of noble lives. us, as I have said, easily and surely to amples of wlmt «■«.. l;« ;> ^ their eventngs to the work, but It ts to
organist stood upon the pedals. How > ______ become other Christs, t > bring us cultivation. Tho biightesi minds Unit h,i a labor of love, aud not ol hire-

woke the sombre still- A Spur to Higher Endeavor. nearer and to make us dearer to Him. adorn tho page, of Our glorious til lory „
The organ Fmarson said : “ The chief want in Lifelong— never forget this — that as were possessed by men whose career ..Tbe Fro let Of the wciatloa

seemed some great uncouth creature, wbo shall make us do I followers and Imitators of the Crucifi d began under apparently jU9“P e that has inaugurated this splendid
roaring for very joy at the caresses of >lfe >8 » Y „ you are not to measure success or fall- disadvantages B »u in poverty, w l) kiH Mr. 1. Ii Rider, a convert,
the marvelous child. Itha ® ' '____ _ I ure in life by the position which you reared in obscurity and toil, they rose wbo haa considerable experience in

The monks eating their supper in T| y0rv R9V. Bernard Vaughan, I pv mav not ea,n here, hut by the above tlv-ir surrounding • ,lm , l conducting non Catholic clubs lor 
the refectory, heard it aud dropped a brother of the Cardinal-Arch , £ which vou will win hereafter : indomitable will lorcc, until ..m.v
knife and fork in astonishment. Th® bi8hop of Westminster, lately delivered Pj it may console you not a little achieved first rank among the gi eat
organist of the brotherhood was not ‘ £ of addresses to the students of wh vou have deserved success ami ones in the.tr chosen li -ld ., , ",n ";,m t ;» unp.
among them, but he had never played a,^gowes Wood College, the last of ^vênot met it, to hear in mind that It were use ess to —, ; • .1}^-.^,^
With such power. They listened; some whi(* h 6„ appropriate for this depart- it was whol, Christ was hanging on the 1 he roster cd 0 lo '"^.7 ,, .,„y„,i,„r m.,r«a„„..yi..,; Ihaa h«v-
crossed themselves, till the prior rose that it is here inserted. Hoad cnraed tree that Ha shot back with His scientists and men ol all m i,„. ....... .......................... . ,D an»-

vssz w ,«g r sfftorrJti* « « ~ »  .... - - -     ~~ ■ —u
there was no organist to be seen, reminded his hearers while, the devils of hell yelled nut
though the deep tones still massed X^he cTnh was created for the scrv “ Failure ' that the angels ot ivav.-n

ISSÜ 5S.WKS .1.1. S t SSSU"SS:sfASfî
London, Oct. L - The will of the Rawing doser^ltis^om ^service of man’s God. U was only done the work Vhoti gavest me to do.

late Rev. Francis Nov. an eminent ^ b ,™kS;nd "giving a scared look by bringing his soul into subjection to It is finished.
London solicitor and convert, who, PaE h ,dfr at the darkness of God’s will that man could subdue hts , , , ,md-.i--l
upon tho death of his wife some lew over us shoulder bodv into subjection to hts own will. ,'7 . ... ... .1 i
years since, took holy orders and e-i theatsie. , „ gaid another. It was the obedient man w.w spoke p'.iV, r t„ i„ip y,.u Wi- «"tuy.i
tered the Catholic priesthood, ha.- .i"> wht.n the bolde-H of them mounted of victories," and ho only was ha ’ n -d. ;
been proved Vy Us son (also a V""' . " , !0th„ or-an loft, he stood as rule hi .......n who Indien..............................  ; "•
the personality being valued at -7.,-iii -i with amazement, There to obey his God. Tbepuu. her, S| j ...
CIS Mr. New, who resided priva.eiy P |jny figure, treading from ing of the rule ol G 1, went on ." :-tv ;.l ,i,ç, :•
at Kensington, became a priest very ■ • 7, abd at the same time that there, wa • a universal law pi-s-t.-g hetoa .....
late in life, and on account ol his wide Pat tbe keys above with his upon all creaum i bearing the but don ;, ; „
legal experience and sound judgment hinds gathering handfuls of of iite: it was the l.nv ol labor. -■ 1 s a wni-1 ;•«•»•> »«*i; ••1 ' '

asaw... . . . . . .
MM* WMMWt. H» him. II,. uVe of brtn» to Eu-hi the loomsol
property is left absolutely to hts son, the so » K [;aw nothlng be industry or the assembly of legislators iail pr,..„ thv Da.
Who is a member of the Benedictine MM* -, beamed and Ids -this law universally obtained. At Tlt0MAS- Ec-EOTtuo Oil
order. ^ole face & up with impas- first the law -s lmposed^^e pern pure eomhmsUon^

A Prominent Lawyer Says: stoned joy. ^ingtrth M Him our mattoood, takhtg Labor by'the -«cates «ihjr’i ^ U--

! Ing billows, mV at last "they seemed to hand, tto^ing a S’ a"d iHj',ri”°l
Emulsion, m which my wile has houndlejs i reacj1 a 8UUny shore on which they fiom being P • ^
conlideuce.”
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